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RCCKflSH NEWS'
By Mrs. A. A MclnnU.
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helpful to the program committee
to hear about the young preacher,
who after preaching to his con-

gregation his first and very short
sermon heard complaints that It
was not long enough. So not hav-

ing any other sermon and nothing
to add, he the pulpit,
and preaced the same short ser-

mon over again.

The Spring Revival at Taber-
nacle Baptist Church here which
began Monday night is continuing
through Sunday with the Rev.
Tracy Chewning. pastor of Cres-c- nt

Hill Baptist Church in Co-

lumbia, S. C. as guest preacher.
Services begin at 7:45 nightly and
everybody is most cordially in-

vited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Wood had
all their children and grandchil-
dren at home for Easter Sunday
dinner except Craig, who is sta-

tioned in Alaska at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Gibson
spent Easter Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Fowler in Red Springs.

F. A. Wright. Mr. and Mrs. E.

T. Brock, and Mr. and Mrs. Ros-c- oe

Bundy visited A. A. Wright,
and Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Brown
in Raleigh Sunday. Mrs. Bundy
remained with her father, A. A.
Wright, for the week as he has
been seriously ill for some time,
however, he is improving.

Lonnie King of Fayetteville was
a Rockfish visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tillman
have moved to the Marley place
about two miles from Rockfish.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Campbell
visited their parents at Sardis and
Milan, Georgia during the Easter
holidays.

Mrs. E. F. Williams spent the
holidays with her mother, Mrs. G.
A. Hux, at Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Ray, form-

erly of Lumber Bridge, have mov-

ed back to Rockfish and 'we are
glad to welcome them.

Rockfish is sorry to lose Mr.
and Mrs. John Ray and baby son,
who moved to Fayetteville the
first of this week, but every good
wish goes with them for happi-
ness and success in their new
home.

Rockfish PTA meets next Tues-

day night, April 14th. All parents
interested persons are urged

th pu'C crcus hour
iou'th

by Principal Street to be present.
Plans for the annual picnic may
be formulated at this meeting, so
please be there.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Stephens,
their w and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Beck, of High
Point were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Younger Stephens and family
Sunday.

Philip Cu'breth of New Castle,
Delaware spent the Easter holi-

days with his parents, Mr. and
! Mrs. Bundy Culbreth.

Mrs. D. E. Miller and children
spent last Friday with relatives
at Apex.

Principal Ralph Street and Mrs.
Street and son visited their par-

ents at Bula Dean for Easter.

Misses Faye and Dixie Fair-clo- th

and Miss Faye Howell,
Billy Faircloth and Billy Howell
visited Mrs. Mary Lilly and her
husband, Mr. Lilly at Rocking-
ham the past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dove and
son, Buic Dove, visited relatives
at Fuquay Springs Sunday.

Mrs. Fulton Lockamy visited
her mother, Mrs. Radford at
Tabor City Sunday.

Toby seems to have "Spring in
his bones" these days as he is not
seen around so much lately.
The rest of the Nail Keg gang
must be gone to work for it is
only on cold, rainy days, that they
have anything like a full sessim.

n

Arabia News
By Mrs. D. B, Trsvraick

Several people of this commun-
ity attended the funeral services
for Mr. Marshall Newton at Ga-lat- ia

Monday afternoon.

Miss Shelby Pittman of Maple,
N. C. was the week end guest of
Miss Pat Riraell.

Mr. and Mrs. Latta Cook and
children of McCullus spent the
Easter holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. McFadyen and family.

Mr. and Mrs. . J. Momiter
attended Easter Sunrise services
at the Lutheran St. James church
in Fayetteville.

The Ladies Aid Society mem-

bers of Sandy Grove church' met
in tl.e homo of Mrs. Robert and.

wait any longer for thatWhy' motoring thrill you've always
wanted?
Why when this big, beautiful Buick
Special is ready to give you such
wonderful road-bossin- g for just a few
dollars more than low-price- d cars?

Here you get the gingery go of a big
and able Fireball 8 Engine that's raised
to the highest horsepower in Buick
Special history with fuel-savin- g high
compression to match.
You get a ride that's level, luxuriously
soft, steady as a streamlined Diesel the
Buick Million Dollar Ride of all-co- il

springing, torque-tub- e drive,
frame, wide Safety-Rid- e rims.
You get room even more spacious than
before rich fabrics, finish and fittings

horizon-wid- e visibility handling ease
that would please even a sports car
enthusiast.
You get. if you wish, the miraculous
smoothness of the new Twin --Turbine

trr Tvrsdaf
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Mrs. David Hendrlx Tuesday
night. The hostesses served deli-clo- us

cookies, pimento sandwiches
and tea for refreshments.

Prof. Street and family spent
the Easter holidays with relatives
in Tennessee.

Mrs. Cornelia Russell gave a
bir'hday party for Carolyn on her
eighth birthday last Wednesday
afternoon. She had a beautiful
cake an l lots of guests and re-

ceive 1 many nice gifts.

Mrs. A! lie K. McGougnn of
Wirrtnn-Snlrr- n and Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Barlow and children vNited
Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
and family over the Easter holi-

days. Mr. and Mrs. Barlow have
moved from Williamsburg Va. to
Fayettcville. Mr. Barlow is a

L?nre sa'esman there.

Mr. anil Mrs. Tom Hendrlx
and son, Johnny, of Ashcvilie are
visiting Mrs. Robert Hcndrix and
family.

Mr. Rufus Davis of Renansville
is visiting Mrs. C. L. Bostic and
family.

The Easter services at Ephesus
and Sandy Grove were well at-

tended. The MYF girls at Sandy
Grov.? rrnve a very interesting
program.

We re"ret the mis'ortune one
of piof. ftreet's small daughters
had last Fridav p. m. in injuring
her arm in the wrinter of tn;
washing machine.

Ycu take an
arHind Thoth to a''

y&lacksmitn

McFadyen
Radiator and

Auto Shop
Raeford, N. C.

Dynaflow Drive with its
spectacular getaway and
Power Steering to make
parking and slow-motio- n

'

OCBO

maneuvers a breeze.

So why miss the fun and thrill and
superb comfort of driving this gorgeous
looker and dazzling performer when
the price of this '53 Buick Special is
just an easy step over those of the so-call-

"low-price- d three"?
Come in, try it, compare it with any-
thing you've seen for the money
and we're sure you'll say: "This is a
pleasure!"
'Standard em Roadmasler, optional at extra cost on
otbar Series.

(
In Minutes
Not Hours

Citizens Finance Co.

nee

Raeford, N. C.

Laurinburg Road Phone 6441

d. . .

Mr. Fsrn.er, here is an EXTRA

GOOD PRICE on B. F. Goodrich Hi

Qkzi Tractor Tires

10-2- 4 4 ply $43.81
10-2- 8 4 ply $50.06
10- -38 4 ply $64.27
11- -28 4 ply $57.41
11- -38 4 ply $73.21
12- -38 6 ply $90.38

Prices Include Taxes and Installation

AUTO I II H

Phone 333 Raeford, N. C.

Even its pfe is

j

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT

BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

MORGAN MOTOR COMPANY

ILLDiSRJS

00DQI?

..tractor
tires?..
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CHILEAN NITRATE off SODA Phone 738 Central Ave. Raeford, N. C.


